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JUrAL CREDITS 4
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I. PHILOSOPHY/GOATS: This course is interxledto extern the fourxJationof computer
progrannningskills reeded in the computerstudiesarea. It is the secorn course in the
C language, am developsthe studentsproblem-solving,computerprogrannning, am
softwareutilizationskills.

ll.

Upon successful completion of this course the student will be able to:

1. Discuss the coocepts of complex data, iocluding scope am class of data, arrays,
strings, structures, union, data files am the use of pointers.

2. ~velop algorit:hm; to solve probleIrn using complex data, macros, am user-written
fumions, am describe those algorit:hm; using pseudocode.

3. Discuss the use of ioclude files, object libraries, am the linker, am be able to create

program; using user-written, separately-cornpiled functions.

4. Write progrcnm using the concepts am progranming techniques covered in chapters 6

through 13 of the text at a level of complexity similar to the assigned probleIrn.

ill. TOPICSTO BE COVRRFn:

1. Runions am arraysin C.
2. Usingpointersam strings.
3. Theuse of complexdataam files.



IV. TEARNINGA(,TIVmE~

BLOCK 1 Fwaiom am Arrays in C
At the em of this block, the studentwill be able to:

1. Defireor describethe ~ of the followingterm;:
Globalvariable, local variable, auto class, static class, external class, register class,
pass by value, pass by referen;e, single-diIremionalarray, subscript, inlex value,
null character, two-diIremionalarray.

2. Discussthe cooceptof scope am class in C, am the aDOIODIiateuse of the various
classes.

3. Discussthe use of sorre of the staRJardlibrary funjiom suppliedwith Turbo C++
such as the math, string am Qype libraries, am how to detennire the libraries that
are availableam which library a particular funjion is in.

4. Discussthe con;epts of passingargwrents to funjiom by value am by referen;e.
5. Write prograIm that use user-writtenfunjiom, in;lude files, am object libraries.
6. Discussthe cooceptsof o~ am two diIremional arrays, am describehow they are

declared, initializedam passed to funjiom.
7. Write, test, am debug prograImusing the cooceptsam techniquesof chapters six am

seven at a level similar to the assigred problerrn.

BLOCK 2 Pointers am Strings
At the em of this block the student shall be able to:

1. Defireor describethe ~ of the followingterm;:
offset, pointer comtmt, null character.

2. Discussthe use of pointers am pointer aritl1lreUc,am be able to use pointers with
arrays.

3. Discussthe coa;ept:of strings in C, am how they are iIqJlerrented.
4. Discussthe use of the followingstring funjiom: gets, puts, stroopy, strcat, strchr,

,,~...... -. am strlen.

5. Write, test am debug prograIm using the cooceptsam techniquesof chapters 8 am 9
at a level similar to the assigred problerrn.



BLOCK3 Data Structuresani Files
At the ern of this block the studentshallbe able to:

1. ~fine or describethe IreaI1ingof the followingtenm:
structure, !rember, content, populating the structure, record, union, open, close,
appern, internal pointer, stdin, stdout, stderr.

2. Discuss the con::epts of structures in C, ani describe how they are used in program;,

iocluding the use of arrays of structures, ani the !reth<Xlsof passing ani returning
structures from fi.Joctions.

3. Discuss basic file con::epts, iocluding the corx:epts of opening ani closing files, ani
reading, writing, appeOOingani updating data in files.

4. ~ribe the use of the following C fi.Joctions:fopen, fclose, fputc, fputs, fprintf,
fgetc, fgets, fscanf. .

5. Discussthe con::eptsof starxlarddevice files.
6. Write, test, ani debug program; utilizingthe cooceptsani techniquesof chapters 10

ani 11 at a level similar to the assignedproblerrn.

V. EVAUJATI<:NMEIHDS:
'fIE DIIlk for tIis come will be arrived ~ as follow;:

~gmEIis nust be stiDitted by tIE OE ate ~~ to tIE specificaions
of tIE iItitndor. lite ~Iis willmnmlly be givena DIIlkof zero. lite
~Iis will omybe ImIim ~ tIE dscretionof tIE instndor in cases\WEre
tlErewereexte~ cimnNao:es. LabwoIknust be COIqietedto tIE ~on
of tIE instndor to ~y COIqietetIE come.

'fIE iItitndor resenrestIE rigIt to mxIfy tIE~It ~ to BEetany
~ JEed) of tIE cla!;s. ConsOtDon with tIE cla!;swill be <hIEpior to any
chqes.

Tests 45%

Qb;zes 25%
am

p'OCticalmuk 30%
-

total 100%



11E~ scImE usedwillbeas follo\\5:
A+ 90-100% ~wjIeveDEd:
A ~-~% &re~d:wjI~eDEd:
B 70-79% AveragewjIeveDEIt
C 56-69% smsfaiory aclieveDEd:
R ReIBt
X lIrooPete.

A teIqDrary~ tIa is linited to ~ \\iEre sp.rlal circ~
luve IRveIted tIEstubi: fromconp~ oijectivesby tIE em of tIE
senESter.an X ~ nu;t beailnrized bytIE Dean,aId reveI1sto an R
~ if mt ~ witlIna specifiedtinE.
11EnEtIDdof ~ an iIroIqjete ~ is a tIEdscretionoftIE

instndor, aId DIIYcoltiistof SIrl1tI:i¥ as rmke-up\rod\, rewri~ tests,aId
corqrelEffliveexaniuDOiti.

VI. PRIffilFARNlNG ~
Studentswho wish to apply for advan::edcredit in the course shouldconsult the
instructor.

Text: A Ftrst Book of ANSI C

Fturlurentals of C Programming
Gary Bronson am Stephen ~Jn)ni

West Publishing

VIR. SPEOAL NOIFS

Students with special n:ms (eg. physica1limitations, visual impainrents, hearing
iInpainrents, learning disabilities) are ermuraged to discuss required acconnmdations
confidentially with the instructor.

Your imtructor reserves the right to tmdify the course as he/she deem; necessary to rreet the
n:ms of students.




